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Abstract:  The Periodicallg Moving Par t Modulation ( PMPM) for the moving parts in targ et provides
important signatures for target r ecognition. However, most radars operate in multipletarget mode and
can only get discontinuous clusters o f the returned pulses, w hich makes it extr emely difficult to extract
PMPM signature from the echoes. This paper puts forward the Alternative Iteration Deconvolution based
on M inimum Entropy criteria ( A IDME) for spectral estimation o f extended targ et s echoes, utilizing the
special feature that the PMPM spectra usually have simple str uctures. Exper imental results show that
t his method can effectively eliminate the severe influence caused by the convolution kernel and gain a sat
isfactory spectral estimation that approaches to the true spectrum.
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一种新的周期性运动部件调制谱估计方法 . 冯孝斌, 黄培康, 肖志河. 中国航空学报(英文版 ) ,
2004, 17( 3) : 176- 180.
摘 要: 目标内部运动部件对雷达回波产生的周期性运动部件调制( PMPM)为目标识别提供了丰
富的特征信息。但由于大多数雷达均采用多目标工作方式, 因此, 通常情况下只能从雷达获得不
连续的目标回波脉冲串, 这极大增加了根据目标回波频谱提取 PMPM 特征的难度。针对含
PMPM 目标回波频谱具有简单结构这一特点, 提出了基于最小熵准则的交替迭代反卷积方法
( AIDME)用于扩展目标雷达回波频谱估计。结果表明: 与傅里叶谱分析方法相比, 该方法能够有
效消除卷积核函数的不利影响,获得逼近目标回波真实谱的良好谱估计结果。
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  It is well know n that the mov ing parts in tar
get can induce the modulat ion of radar returns[ 1, 2] .
T hese periodically moving parts, such as the com
pressor and turbine blades of a jet aircraft , the pro
peller blades, and the rotor and tail blades of a heli
copter, w ill produce periodically mov ing part mod
ulation ( PM PM ) on the total scat tering signal of
the target . Because there is obviously correspond
ing relat ionship between the PMPM spectral signa
ture and the aircralf engine s characteristic, it is
possible to ex tract the PM PM spectral signatures as
important information for target recognit ion [ 3- 6] .
In order to obtain accurate spect ral est imat ion
of the target  s returns, radar should operate on
high pulse repet ition f requency ( PRF) and for long
accumulat ion t ime. How ever, these tw o condit ions
usually cannot be satisfied, especially for most of
the modern radars often operating in multipletar
get mode. So the radar returns obtained from the
same target are separated into discontinuous clus
ters of pulses, as show n in Fig. 1. Generally, the
interval T 2 betw een the tw o adjacent illuminat ions
of the radar on the same target is some dozens of
milliseconds, and the durat ion T 1 of each illumina
t ion on the same target is no more than ten of mil
liseconds. If Fourier spect ral analysis is usde on one
cluster of pulses, the frequency resolution just is
about one hundred Hertz. T he spect ra of such low
resolut ion are disadvantageous to ext ract accurate
PMPM spectral signature. This problem is general
ly solved by tw o kinds of methods. One is employ
ing modern spect ral est imat ion technique to im
prove the f requency resolut ion. However, limited
by the obtainable data, the improvement of the
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spect ral resolut ion is rest ricted by such kind of
methods. The other one is using Fourier t ransform
on several adjacent clusters of pulses returned from
the same target. But it also has an obvious disad
vantage as show n in the follow ing. The radar tar
get return s( t ) is equal to the product of the actual
signal s 0( t ) w ith the kernel function h ( t ) . T he
corresponding spect ra S ( f ) of the known signal
s ( t ) can be represented as the convolution of the
spect ra S 0( f ) of the actual signal s0 ( t ) with the
the spect ra H ( f ) of h ( t ) . The convolut ion of
S 0( f ) and H ( f ) expands each PMPM spectral
component into many discrete spectral lines and
consequent ly degrades the spect ral resolut ion. T his
makes it dif ficult to ext ract accurate PMPM spec
t ral signature.
So, this paper presents a new method named
Alternat ive Iterat ion Deconvolution based on M ini
mum Entropy criteria ( AIDME ) to at tempt to
solve this problem. T he deconvolut ion method us
ing minimum entropy criteria w as first presented
by Wiggins[ 7] . It s basic idea can be described as: if
the actual signal is composed of several large
spikes, the accurate estimation of the actual signal
can be obtained by minimizing the entropy of the
known signal that is a part of the actual signal. As
a result of mot ination of this idea, the AIDME
method uses alterat ive iteration deconvolut ion in
time domain and in f requency domain and int ro
duces minimum entropy criterion into the iterat ion
procedure in frequency domain, according to the
fact that the spect ra containing PMPM components
are composed of several isolated large spikes. Ex
perimental results show that this method can ef fec
t ively elim inate the severe inf luence caused by the
convolution and gain a satisfactory spectral estima
t ion w hich approaches to the t rue spect ra.
F ig. 1 Radar signal returned from the same tar get
2  Spectra of Ex tended Target s Echoes
T he continuous echoes from the same target,
namely actual signal, can be w ritten as
s0( t ) = ( t ) ej( t) ej2 f dt = u( t ) ej2 f d t (1)
where f d is the Doppler f requency caused by the ra
dial movement of the target and the funct ion of the
corresponding factor ej2 f dt just shift s the whole
spect ra of the target s echoes by a value of f d and
has on influence on spect ral st ructures; u( t ) is the
complex envelope of the target s returns; a ( t ) and
( t ) are the amplitude and phase component of
u( t ) respect ively. The complex envelope u ( t )
contains the PMPM components induced by the pe
riodically moving parts. Generally, the PMPM
components can be decomposed into amplitude
modulat ion components and phase modulation com
ponents, and their spect ra are const ituted by a se
ries of isolated spikes at the intervals of f p, the val
ue of w hich is determined by the product of blades
number N b and its revolution per second f rot , viz,
f p= H b f rot . So, the a ( t ) and ( t ) can be repre
sented by different Fourier serieses[ 6] as
a( t ) = !∀
m= - ∀ am e
j2 f
p
mt
(2)
( t ) = !∀
l= 0
blsin( 2 f pl t + !l ) (3)
where am and bl are Fourier coef ficients; !l is the
phase of the l th harmonic.
Because most of the radars operate in multiple
targ et mode, only a port ion of the actual echoes is
recorded. As similar as Eq. ( 1) , the discont inuous
echoes f rom the same target can be w ritten as
s( t ) = a( t ) ej( t )ej2 f dth ( t ) = s0( t ) h( t )  (4)
  Just the h ( t ) causes the degradat ion of the
spect ra of radar echoes. So, how to decrease the
influence of h( t ) on u( t ) or s0( t ) and obtain an
optimal spect ral est imat ion which approaches to the
true spect ra S 0( f ) is very important for ex tract ing
PMPM signature.
3  The AIDME Algorithm
As it is influenced by the periodically mov ing
part modulation ( PM PM ) , the spect ra of the ex
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tended target s returns are composed of a series of
isolated spikes, and most of the signal s energy is
concentrated at several f inite spikes. T he entropy
of the spect ra can just express this characterist ic of
the spect ra. Entropy depicts the randomness of the
described signal. The more random or indef inite
the signal is, the larger the entropy is and vice ver
sa. For the spectra of ex tended targ et  s returns,
the more concentrat ive the energy is and the less
the spectral components are and the simpler the
spect ral st ructure is, and the smaller the entropy of
the spect ra is. So, according to the priori informa
t ion that the spectra containing PMPM components
are composed of several large spikes, the unknown
parts of the actual echoes can be restored by m ini
mizing the entropy of the spect ra of the known e
choes, and then the spectral est imat ion can be ob
tained. As it is able to expect, the spect ral estima
t ion obtained by this method w ill most approach to
the spect ra S 0( f ) of the actual returns. This is be
cause the spectral est imat ion is obtained on the ba
sis of completely and exact ly ut ilizing the signal s
priori informat ion. T his is just the essential think
ing of the AIDME algorithm presented in this pa
per.
According to Eq. ( 4) , the sampling discontin
uous echoes namely known signal can be writ ten as
s( n) =
s0( t ) !L 2- 1
l
2
= 0
!L 1- 1
l
1
= 0
∀( t - l 1 #t - l 1T 2) n= l 2L 0+ l 1
0              Other
(5)
where ∀(  ) is Dirac funct ion; #t is the radar pulse
repet ition period; L 1 is the recorded sample num
ber of the echoes in each irradiat ion duration T 1;
T 2 is the interval of the adjacent radar irradiat ions
on the same target which is equal to the time in
that radar cont inuously transmits or receives L 0
pulses; L 2 is the number of the clusters to be ana
lyzed. So, the total length of s( n ) is N = L 2L 0.
T he AIDME algorithm can be divided into the fol
low ing steps:
( 1) First, let i= 0, and init ialize the spect ral
series S i ( k) .
( 2) Use inverse Fourier t ransform on S i ( k ) ,
and obtain the est imat ion si ( n ) of the actual sig
nal.
( 3) According to the known signal s ( n) , the
est imation si ( n) of the actual signal is revised by
si+ 1( n ) =
s( n)   n = l 2  L 0+ l 1
si ( n )   Other
  ( 4) Using Fourier t ransform on si+ 1( n) , the
spect ral est imat ion S i+ 1( k ) of the actual signal can
be obtained.
( 5) The spectral est imat ion S i+ 1 ( k ) of the
actual signal is revised according to the minimum
entropy criterion. The objective funct ion is
J = - !N- 1
j = 0
pj logp j   j = 0, 1, 2, #, N - 1,
where p j =
S i+ 1( j )
!N - 1∃= 0 S i+ 1( ∃) 2
. The iterative search
procedure is based on gradient method. That is
S i+ 2( k )= S i+ 1( k )- % J  k= 0, 1, #, N - 1,
where J is the gradient of the object ive funct ion
J ; and % is the iterat ive step.
(6) Calculate the similar coeff icient r i+ 2, i of
S i ( k ) and S i+ 2, i ( k ) , if r i+ 2, i ∃&, then the iter
ation is terminated, w here & inf initely approaches
and alw ays is smaller than 1, and S i+ 2( k ) is the
final spect ral estimation of the actual signal; other
w ise, let i= i+ 2, and go back the second step to
cont inue the iterat ion procedure.
It should be noted that there are many criteri
ons to term inate the iterat ion procedure, for ex am
ple, the iteration times can be specif ied according
to the stat istical observat ion.
4  Experimental Results and Analysis
T o verify the validity of the AIDME algo
rithm, the follow ing tests are carried out. If radar
pulse repet ition period #t is 0. 5ms, the duration of
each irradiat ion T 1 is 16ms and the interval of adja
cent irradiat ion T 2 is 64ms, correspondingly, L 1 is
32 and L 0 is 128. And the number of the clusters
L 2 is appointed to be 3. The target s Doppler fre
quency f d is 8625Hz. T he number of the engine
blades N b is 4, and rotation rate f rot is 21. 48 rev/
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s. Let m = { - 3, - 2, - 1, 0, 1, 2, 3} , then am =
{ 0. 2, 0. 3, 2. 0, 0. 5, 0. 4, 0. 3} . Let l = { 0, 1, 2,
3} , then bl = { 1. 5, 0. 4, 0. 3, 0. 2} . !l is random
g iven and !l % [ 0, 2 ] . n0 ( t ) is additive Gaussian
w hite noise w ith zero means, and its standard devi
ation is determined by the signal pow er and the
Signal No ise Ratio ( SNR) . T he processing results
are show n in Fig . 2. Fig. 2( a) shows the spectra
S 0( f ) of the actual signal s0 ( t ) , and Fig. 2( b)
shows the spectral est imation of the known signal
s ( t ) based on periodogram method. The spect ral
est imation S AIDME( f ) of s( t ) based on AIDME al
gorithm is show n in Fig. 2 ( c) . Compared w ith
Fig. 2( a) , Fig. 2( b) shows the distort ion effect of
the convolution kernel H ( f ) on the S 0( f ) . Inf lu
enced by H ( f ) , the eight visible PMPM compo
nents contained in S 0( f ) become a number of dis
crete spect ral lines and undist inguishable w ith each
other. F ig . 2( c) show s that the AIDME algorithm
not only can effect ively restrain the redundant spec
t ral lines int roduced by H ( f ) and obtain high fre
quency resolut ion, but also can completely remain
the actual PM PM spectral lines, and the posit ions
of them on the frequency ax is are consistent w ith
the actual posit ions.
  T he AIDME algorithm is also tested by mea
sured data. Because the measured data are recorded
by sing letarget radar, the cont inuous echoes from
a same target namely actual signal s^0 ( t ) are
known. And then the discont inuous echoes s^ ( t )
namely known signal can be easily obtained accord
ing to s^ 0( t ) . Fig. 3 shows the processing results of
the measured data of a jet airplane. The spectra
S^ 0( f ) of the actual signal s^ 0 ( t ) are show n in
Fig. 3 ( a ) , the spectral est imat ion S^ ( f ) of the
known signal s^ ( t ) based on periodogram method is
shown in Fig . 3( b) , and the spectral est imat ion
S^ AIDM E( f ) of s^ ( t ) based on AIDME algorithm is
( a) The spectra S0 ( f ) of s0 ( t )
( b) The spectr al estimat ion S ( f ) of s( t) based
on periodogram
( c) The spectral estimation S AIDME( f ) of s ( t) based
on AIDME algorithm
Fig. 2  The results based on simulated data
( a) The spectra S^ 0( f ) of s^ 0 ( t )
( b) The spect ral estimation S^ ( f ) of s^ ( t) based
on periodogram
( c) The spectral estimation S^ AIDME( f ) of s^ ( t ) based
on AIDME algor ithm.
F ig. 3 The results based on measur ed data
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shown in Fig. 3 ( c ) . T he results show that the
AIDME algorithm can evident ly improve the est i
mation accuracy of the PMPM spectral components
by contrast w ith the periodogram method. Fig. 4
shows the correlat ion coef ficients of S^ ( f ) and
S^ 0( f ) , and the correlation coef ficients of
S^ AIDM E( f ) and S^ 0( f ) varying w ith the statist ical
times. The 600 stat ist ical results show that the
mean correlat ion coeff icient of S^ AIDME ( f ) and
S^ 0( f ) is 0 87, w hile the mean correlat ion coeff i
cient of S^ ( f ) and S^ 0( f ) is only 0 43.
Curve 1 is the co rrelation coefficients of S^ AIDME( f ) and
S^ 0 ( f ) . Cur ve 2 is the cor relat ion coefficients of S^ ( f )
and S^ 0( f ) .
F ig. 4 The corr elation coefficients vs. statistical times
  So, the processing results of both the simulat
ed data and the measured data show that the
AIDME algorithm can effectively reduce the disad
vantageous inf luence on spect ral est imat ion caused
by the discont inuous irradiation, and obtain the ac
curate PMPM spectral est imat ion.
5  Conclusions
T his paper presents an alternative iterat ion de
convolut ion algorithm namely AIDME in order to
resolve the problem of how to obtain the accurate
PMPM spectra under the conditions of some of the
radar returns unknown. By alternat ive iterat ion in
time domain and in frequency domain and introduc
ing the minimum entropy criterion into the itera
t ion procedure in frequency domain, the AIDME
algorithm can effect ively reduce the distorting in
f luence of the convolut ion kernel on the PMPM
spectral components. T he experimental results
show that the AIDME algorithm not only can ef
fect ively restrain the redundant spectral lines, but
also can completely remain the actual PM PM spec
t ral components.
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